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Owing to the size of the HERALD,
it was impossible to get clear copies
of the pieces in the bound book which
had to be used.
As you will see, i copied a 'connecting
link' that might have given you a lixtle
trouble.
Hope copies will be satisfactory—I figure
you rather have dim true copies, than typed
clear copies.
if.3. Hacklev





Afthongfa a aaCxee^ V jrgima and a son ui Kicninon
i^ollege (where he a slude.nt, .l882-88v and where he
'.•v.!? hi'i'M" »V. dtgfecT.. the''nlih^a-torati- Rev. Madison
I- i'arri-h ever held in X ir^i-.ul^ar t!.e l.riet '.ne of a
■.ear an<l eight nK»nth. at S' litli Mrcet Uaptist C hiirch.
'Portsmouth. This was the cIi-m- .-i h:s earthly service.
.\»ur a >evc-c illnc" with {>ne-..i • ; i lie pa-sed away on
<■ .•! i  rt l  r i .
■  :.i li  pa.-sed y 
hire ir. I'M", leaving a w;.^ "V
I'arn-h. jr.. tiiuc years old i •
ivTt-ni'.iiih said: "'Hi* f' - '
deivniinationi loved 'an -
he fore hi.- death 'ne wa.- .a-- -'"
Us hi> clnirv i; by the Rev •
RKhm«4sd Jitniing V' e po-.; e.V
Parri>h w-t,t'..e'd liay arahv-gln * < i
moTHuig till night vit"
thetr res-ficytjvC- plavfr • : jVJ-r■
j. la —*11. Madi-"n h.
•: ' i- death, a citizen oi
•  'M-.er be hllevl-. all
r  lev. wcek-
it'acted meeting
V -i ••■r: Jenkins, now of
-.V •! the incrimg Mr
1 i:>e iiav he talkeil iri>n".
e  ted {nfrvvn- in
-> a ,* evening, with
T- '■ ' v',he.tears kS} h'-- '.'lii^ paie Ji-.cr. l-, -r- wn<.
was as-isting hJln: "I have Ivren hghti-.g'the devil y -
d^. Lut Vie will get one j.«i} to it^ht.'- He v.as right;
'hat night one ,Vas'cor»ve«fetlV anrl. IviTcr rl'e^.ieriei
'if meetir.g> ended, more than fi fty jiersons had-accijjStcd
li'hrist- - - - ; ..
Besides the Portsmouth pastorale. vvitJi v.liich' thii
hfe, rut off in its \irime. ended. Sir. Parri«h had served
and 5fieJM*r'.V. c"'"ftoiti this last town, wliere he vv-as
pastor in 1908. the town tT'Tm which Rev. Dr. A. C
Oixon and hi-•tvy'n. brQthers.,cariie^..Jie. >vfOt^ thus to .the
277 ■ ' ■ .
■as/'.
VIRGINIA BAPTIST MINISTERS
.  Herald: I have the finest corn, tomatoes.
beam, fat chickens, all fresh and homemade,
I am iwiiag the flesh. I will send you some news
WStter vrhcn the foot cnics. Upon tlii-s letter die
editor of the Herald said. arrh»nj; <.ther thinj;?; "Lom-
Jnend us t-- die mini-ter wh.. ha> a fine Witdien. f^ardei.
and jsjultrs- j-ard. \ ou may dejiend that he has a wliole-
soinc j>erso:ality. likes to see thing, grou. knows himself
what a fioe handle is tor. has no dys[ie(>-ia. and iloes n-'t
see the w-^ld through yellow gla^ie- ' In these w .nK
Rev. Carter .-Uhton Jenkins describe.- Mr. Parrish: ■ If
pnniy of life, sweetness of disposition, unprecedented
^ttmiliiy, |uofouod and lucid holdings of doctrine, broad
learning, comprehensive acquaintance witli hi-t>ry.
umisual pulpit magnetimi. ugether w itli refined manners
and unwavering tarth in Jesus Christ, constitute a great








Cliurciies in the l\a}ii>a!Knn^'
cord Churclt in tlu





it is hard w ■ 'rk {
In I'lOl he be
New Castfe. E
